
Extra Values
05c.Two-in-One Shoe

Polish . .

$3.00 Ladies* High
Boots (white)

$3.50 White Boots

85-cent Corsets .

$1.50 Corsets . .

$2.00 Corsets . .

$7.00 High Boots,
black and choco¬
late, at ... .

$1.50 Silk Poplin
yard wide, . .

$3.50 Crepe de
Chine waist at .

$7.00 Georgette
waists at . . .

^7

.Sd

1.29
4.75
.98

2.59
4.50

1 Worth of Most Desirable and High-Grade Merchandise
,wwJ will be offered to the people at SUCH REDUCTIONS

that buying will prove an irresistible economy to every one who val¬
ues his dollar and what they will buy.
Bargains that outshine our most brilliant offer¬
ings is a thing of the past. We urge you in all
sincerity to come-and see how big the savings
are and how easy it is to save.

Sale Begins Friday, Dee. 7th
and Continue Until Christmas

Extra Values in Ladies' Coats and Suits

J. & P. Coats'
thread at . .

$5.00 all-wool Serge
skirts, blackN and
blue, at . . .

$1<.50 best Outing
Gown at . . .

$3 00 best men's Bro¬
gan shoes , . .

$3.00 men's Dress
shoes at ... .

$4.00 ladies' Dress
shoes at ... .

$3.50 Jap Silk waists
in pink and white,
guaranteed to give
satisfaction, at . .

.93

.9!
2.2'
1.9Í

1.9!
Shoes at Low

Priées

Dress Goods
75-cent Serge in all

colors at. ...

95-cent all-wool Serge
at. .69

We carry the largest stock of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear between here
and Augusta, and every garment is marked down almost at half,

$10.50 Coat Suits at. $ 9.50 $30.00 and 32.50 Coat Suits . . . . $18.50
. 22.50
. 24.00
ck, blue,

. JO waist.

We have several thousand
pair of shoes in stock-most oj
them just received. Every paf
is marked down.

$1.70 cream and white
Serge at . . . . .98
We carry a full line

of Silks, Taffeta, Messa-
line and Crepe de Chine
at a

BIG
DEDUCTION

LADIES' PLUSH COATS
$27.50 Coats at . . $18.75 $29.00 Coats at . . $20.00 $35.00 Coats at . . $24.50

en's Suits and Overcoats at a Great
© no

LADIES' SKIRTS
SG.50 all-wool skirts at $3.90
8.50 all-wool skirts at 5.75
9.50 all-wool skirts at 6.75
7.50 all-wool skirts at 4.75

Your chance, men! Clothing prices are going up in most places.
Here they are going down. You can get suits and overcoats now over

50 per cent, less than the same grade of clothes will cost you in the
spring. Now is the time to act.
Men's $10.00 suits at._.,_$7.00

Men's$18.50 suits at.._. 10.50

Men's $22.50 suits at. 12.98

MEN'S OVERCOATS, fancy overcoats, in pinch back-

$15.00 values at_._.-.JP 9.50

$18.50 valuesat.-.-.--12-50

$H).50 Mackinawat_.-.-. 6-50

$1.00

Work shoes at .

$3.25 work shoes,
solid leather, at

3.75 work shoes,
every pair guar¬
anteed, at . .

9.50 Ladies' Dress
in low and high
heel, kid tops .

6.00'Ladies' High
Boots at . .

6.50-and 7.00 La¬
dies" shoes in or

gray at . . .

$1.8!
1.9Í
2.9
5.9fl
3.75
4.75

Ten different styles of Martha
Washington shoes in medium

Tl_»

or low heel.

$6.50 and 7.50 val¬
ues at . . .

Men's $4.00 work-
shoes at . . .

$5.00 shoes at . .

6.50 shoes at . .

3.50 dress shoe at

4.75 dress shoe at

6.50 dress shoe at*

$4.75
2.98
3.75
5.00
2.75
3.50
4.75

150 children's cloaks, sizes up to

14 years, .$5.50 values, at 82.98

We have a large assortment of
children's coats from $1.50 up
to $10.00.

Boys' Suits
$3.50 boys' suits at._$1.98
S7.50 boys' suits at_$4.75
$8.50 boys' suits at_ .$5.50
$9.50 boys' suits at_._..$5.98
$10.50 boys' suits at_$7.50
$12.50 boys' suits at._.$7.98
Boys' extra size knee pants, 18 and 20

years, $3.50 elsewhere.$2.49
Men's $1.25 fancy English Caps at... .98
We have everything in Men's Hats from

$1.00 un to $5.00.

Men's $25.00 suits at_._.-1G.50

Men's $27.50 suits at_. 17.50
We have them in blue, black, brown and other shades.

JDOyS LOruuiUi' mice ¿jawLO, H>I. io .CMWWS, .. ---.-,

Boys' $1.00 pants at.- -69

Boys' $1.75 pants at.-. -98

Boys' $2.50 panta at..._.-.1.48

We will pay round-trip railroad fare to our cus¬

tomers from Johnston and Trenton neighborhood

Remember Date and Place

7.50 dress shoe at 5.90
We have them in black and tan.

IMPORTANT
We have 1500 pair of Misses*

and Boys' Shoes of the best
brands in tan, black and smoke.

Prices $1.50 to $4.00
but we have marked down every
pair, and it will pay you to take
advantage of it. Every pair
guaranteed.

We Sell as

We Advertise ADVERTISER BUILDING EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Bring This
Bill With You


